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(b) [Reserved] 

[78 FR 13990, Mar. 1, 2013] 

§ 54.644 Multi-year commitments. 
(a) Participants in the Healthcare 

Connect Fund are permitted to enter 
into multi-year contracts for eligible 
expenses and may receive funding com-
mitments from the Administrator for a 
period that covers up to three funding 
years. 

(b) If a long-term contract covers a 
period of more than three years, the 
applicant may also have the contract 
designated as ‘‘evergreen’’ under 
§ 54.642(h)(4) which will allow the appli-
cant to re-apply for a funding commit-
ment under the contract after three 
years without having to undergo addi-
tional competitive bidding. 

[78 FR 13991, Mar. 1, 2013] 

§ 54.645 Payment process. 
(a) The Consortium Leader (or health 

care provider, if participating individ-
ually) must certify to the Adminis-
trator that it has paid its contribution 
to the vendor before the invoice can be 
sent to Administrator and the vendor 
can be paid. 

(b) Before the Administrator may 
process and pay an invoice, both the 
Consortium Leader (or health care pro-
vider, if participating individually) and 
the vendor must certify that they have 
reviewed the document and that it is 
accurate. All invoices must be received 
by the Administrator within six 
months of the end date of the funding 
commitment. 

[78 FR 13991, Mar. 1, 2013] 

§ 54.646 Site and service substitutions. 
(a) A Consortium Leader (or health 

care provider, if participating individ-
ually) may request a site or service 
substitution if: 

(1) The substitution is provided for in 
the contract, within the change clause, 
or constitutes a minor modification; 

(2) The site is an eligible health care 
provider and the service is an eligible 
service under the Healthcare Connect 
Fund; 

(3) The substitution does not violate 
any contract provision or state, Tribal, 
or local procurement laws; and 

(4) The requested change is within 
the scope of the controlling request for 
services, including any applicable re-
quest for proposal used in the competi-
tive bidding process. 

(b) Support for a qualifying site and 
service substitution will be provided to 
the extent the substitution does not 
cause the total amount of support 
under the applicable funding commit-
ment to increase. 

[78 FR 13991, Mar. 1, 2013] 

§ 54.647 Data collection and reporting. 
(a) Each consortium lead entity must 

file an annual report with the Adminis-
trator on or before September 30 for 
the preceding funding year, with the 
information and in the form specified 
by the Wireline Competition Bureau. 

(b) Each consortium is required to 
file an annual report for each funding 
year in which it receives support from 
the Healthcare Connect Fund. 

(c) For consortia that receive large 
upfront payments, the reporting re-
quirement extends for the life of the 
supported facility. 

[78 FR 13991, Mar. 1, 2013] 

§ 54.648 Audits and recordkeeping. 
(a) Random audits. Participants shall 

be subject to random compliance au-
dits and other investigations to ensure 
compliance with program rules and or-
ders. 

(b) Recordkeeping. (1) Participants, in-
cluding Consortium Leaders and health 
care providers, shall maintain records 
to document compliance with program 
rules and orders for at least 5 years 
after the last day of service delivered 
in a particular funding year. Partici-
pants who receive support for long- 
term capital investments in facilities 
whose useful life extends beyond the 
period of the funding commitment 
shall maintain records for at least 5 
years after the end of the useful life of 
the facility. Participants shall main-
tain asset and inventory records of sup-
ported network equipment to verify 
the actual location of such equipment 
for a period of 5 years after purchase. 

(2) Vendors shall retain records re-
lated to the delivery of supported serv-
ices, facilities, or equipment to docu-
ment compliance with program rules 
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and orders for at least 5 years after the 
last day of the delivery of supported 
services, equipment, or facilities in a 
particular funding year. 

(3) Both participants and vendors 
shall produce such records at the re-
quest of the Commission, any auditor 
appointed by the Administrator or the 
Commission, or of any other state or 
federal agency with jurisdiction. 

[78 FR 13991, Mar. 1, 2013] 

§ 54.649 Certifications. 

For individual health care provider 
applicants, required certifications 
must be provided and signed by an offi-
cer or director of the health care pro-
vider, or other authorized employee of 
the health care provider. For consor-
tium applicants, an officer, director, or 
other authorized employee of the Con-
sortium Leader must sign the required 
certifications. Pursuant to § 54.680, 
electronic signatures are permitted for 
all required certifications. 

[78 FR 13992, Mar. 1, 2013] 

GENERAL PROVISIONS 

§ 54.671 Resale. 

(a) Prohibition on resale. Services pur-
chased pursuant to universal service 
support mechanisms under this subpart 
shall not be sold, resold, or transferred 
in consideration for money or any 
other thing of value. 

(b) Permissible fees. The prohibition on 
resale set forth in paragraph (a) of this 
section shall not prohibit a health care 
provider from charging normal fees for 
health care services, including instruc-
tion related to services purchased with 
support provided under this subpart. 

[78 FR 13992, Mar. 1, 2013] 

§ 54.672 Duplicate support. 
(a) Eligible health care providers 

that seek support under the Healthcare 
Connect Fund for telecommunications 
services may not also request support 
from the Telecommunications Program 
for the same services. 

(b) Eligible health care providers 
that seek support under the Tele-
communications Program or the 
Healthcare Connect Fund may not also 
request support from any other uni-

versal service program for the same ex-
penses. 

[78 FR 13992, Mar. 1, 2013] 

§ 54.675 Cap. 
(a) Amount of the annual cap. The ag-

gregate annual cap on federal universal 
service support for health care pro-
viders shall be $400 million per funding 
year, of which up to $150 million per 
funding year will be available to sup-
port upfront payments and multi-year 
commitments under the Healthcare 
Connect Fund. 

(b) Funding year. A funding year for 
purposes of the health care providers 
cap shall be the period July 1 through 
June 30. 

(c) Requests. Funds shall be available 
as follows: 

(1) Generally, funds shall be available 
to eligible health care providers on a 
first-come-first-served basis, with re-
quests accepted beginning on the first 
of January prior to each funding year. 

(2) For the Telecommunications Pro-
gram and the Healthcare Connect 
Fund, the Administrator shall imple-
ment a filing window period that treats 
all eligible health care providers filing 
within the window period as if their ap-
plications were simultaneously re-
ceived. 

(3) [Reserved] 
(4) The deadline to submit a funding 

commitment request under the Tele-
communications Program and the 
Healthcare Connect Fund is June 30 for 
the funding year that begins on the 
previous July 1. 

(d) Annual filing requirement. Health 
care providers shall file new funding 
requests for each funding year, except 
for health care providers who have re-
ceived a multi-year funding commit-
ment under § 54.644. 

(e) Long-term contracts. If health care 
providers enter into long-term con-
tracts for eligible services, the Admin-
istrator shall only commit funds to 
cover the portion of such a long-term 
contract scheduled to be delivered dur-
ing the funding year for which uni-
versal service support is sought, except 
for multi-year funding commitments 
as described in § 54.644. 

(f) Pro-rata reductions for Tele-
communications Program support. The 
Administrator shall act in accordance 
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